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whereof he has signed and sealed this repre-
sentation), we, the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England, humbly represent that it
would, in our opinion, be expedient that all those
contiguous portions of the .said new parish of
Saint Andrew, Leicester, and of the said parish
of Saint Mary, Leicester, which are described in
the schedule hereunder written, all which por-
tions, together with Ihe boundaries thereof, are
delineated and set forth on the map or plan
hereunto annexed, should be united and formed
into one consolidated chapelry for the ?aicl church
of All Souls, Leicester, situate as aforesaid, and
that the same should be named * The Consolidated
Chapelry of All Souls, Leicester.'

" We, therefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into Your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order iu respect thereto as to Your Majesty in
Your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

l< The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The Consolidated Chapelry of All Souls,
Leicester, comprising:—

"I: All that portion of the new parish (some-
time district chapelry) of Saint Andrew, Leicester,
in the county of Leicester, and in the diocese of
Peterborough, which is bounded upon the west
partly by the parish of Saint Mary, Leicester,
partly by the new parish of the Martyrs, Lei-
cester, and partly by the parish of Braunstone,
upon the south partly by the parish of Aylestone
and partly by the parish of Saint James, Ayle-
stone Park, all in the said county and diocese,
upon the east by an isolated portion of the said
parish of Saint Mary, Leicester, and upon the
remaining side, that is to say, upon the nc'rth, by
an imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said isolated portion of the
parish of Saint Mary, Leicester, from the said
new parish of Saint Andrew, Leicester, at the
junction of Aylestone-road with Napier-street,
and extending thence westward along the middle
of Napier-street for a distance of nine chains
and a half or thereabouts to its junction with
New Bridge-street and Joseph-street, and ex-
tending thence westward along the middle of
Joseph-street for a distance of nine chains and a
quarter or thereabouts to its junction with
Grasmere-street, and extending thence northward
along the middle of Grasmere.-street for a dis-
tance of two chains or thereabouts to its junction
with Thirlmere-street and extending,thence south-
westward along the middle of Thirlmere-street
for a distance of seven chains or thereabouts to
the boundary which divides the said new parish
of Saint Andrew, Leicester, from the said parish
of Saint Mary, Leicester. >

rtll. And also all that contiguous portion of
the said parish of Saint Mary, Leicester, which
is bounded upon the south-west by the said new
parish of the Martyrs, Leicester, upon the south-
east and upon the east by the above-described
portion of the said new parish of Saint Andrew,
Leicester, and upon the remaining sides, that is
to say, upon the north and upon the west, by an
imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said new parish of Saint
Andrew, Leicester, from the said parish of Saint
Mary, Leicester, at a point in the middle of
Thirlmere-street, near its junction with Walnut-
street and extending thence first south-westward
and then 'north-westward to and along the
middle of Walnut-street for a distance of eight
chains and a quarter or thereabouts to the centre
of the bridge which carries Walnut-street across

the Leicestershire and Northamptonshire Union
Canal aud extending thence southward along the
middle of the said canal for a distance of nine
chains or thereabouts to the boundary, which
divides the said parish of Saint Mary, Leicester,
from the said new parish of the Martyrs,
Leicester.

. " III. And also all that isolated portion of. the
said parish of Saint Mary, Leicester, which is

. bounded upon the north-west partly by the said
:new parish of Saint Andrew, Leicester, and
: partly by the said parish of Saint James, Ayle-
stone Park, upon the south-west by the last-
named parish, upon the south-east by the new
parish of Saiut Mary Magdalene, Knighton, in

, the said county and diocese, upon the north-east
. by the new parish of Saint Peter, Leicester, in
the said county and diocese, and upon the north

1 partly by the new parish of Saint John, Leicester,
and partly by the new parish of Trinity, Lei-
cester, both in the said county and diocese."

1 And whereas the said representation has
been approved by His Majesty in Council:
now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His said Council,' is pleased hereby to
ratify the said representation, 'and to order

. and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
to the said Acts; and His Majesty, by and with
the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct that
this Order be forthwith registered by .the
Registrar of the said diocese of Peterborough.

A. W. FitzRey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the llth
day of February, 1907.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS it is enacted by the County
Courts Act, 1888, that it shall, be

lawful for His Majesty, by Order in Council, from
time to time to alter the number and boundaries
of the districts and the place of holding any
Court, and to order by what name, and in what
towns and places a Court shall be held in any
district:

His Majesty is pleased by and with the advice
of His Privy Council to order and it is hereby-
ordered that from and after the first day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and seven, the County
Courts (Districts) Order in Council, 1899, shall be
further amended as follows :—

(1) The Parish of Tryddyn, in the Union of
Hawarden, shall be transferred from the
District of the Wrexbam and Llangolleii
County Court to the District of the Mold and
Flint County Court.

*(2) Tne District of the County Court of
Northamptonshire held at Thrapstone and
the District of the County Court of North-
amptonshire held at Oundle shall be con-
solidated under the name of the County
Court of Northamptonshire held at Thrap-
stone and Oundle and a Court shall be' held
in that District at both Thrapstoue and
Oundle until further order.


